Centers for disease control and prevention
==========================================

Warning for risk of heart problems with smallpox vaccine
--------------------------------------------------------

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has issued fact sheets for recipients of recent or prospective smallpox vaccines that warn of potential risk for myocarditis; pericarditis; or a combination of the 2 problems, myopericarditis. The warnings are provided in English and Spanish and outline the contraindications for receiving smallpox vaccine. These include known coronary disease (including previous myocardial infarction and angina), congestive heart failure, cardiomyopathy, stroke or transient ischemic attack, chest pain, exertional dyspnea, and other heart conditions being treated by a doctor.

Individuals also are warned not to receive the smallpox vaccine if they have 3 or more of the following risk factors: high blood pressure, a high blood cholesterol level, diabetes, a first-degree relative (ie, mother, father, brother, or sister) who had a heart condition before age 50, or currently smoke cigarettes. The CDC encourages patients who have received the smallpox vaccine and are diagnosed with a heart condition to contact the CDC public response hotline if they have questions. The hotline can be reached at (888) 246-2675 (for English); (888) 246-2857 (Spanish); and (866) 874-2646 (TTY). Additional information can be obtained from the CDC\'s Web site at <http://www.bt.cdc.gov/agent/smallpox/vaccination/heartproblems.asp>. A specific site is available for recent vacinees---<http://www.bt.cdc.gov/agent/smallpox/vaccination/cardiacrecentvaccinees.asp>---and prospective vacinees---<http://www.bt.cdc.gov/agent/smallpox/vaccination/heartproblems-vis.asp>.

Experimental laboratory test for severe acute respiratory syndrome made available
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The CDC has made available a new experimental laboratory test for identifying the severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) virus in infected patients. The new test uses polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technology to identify the presence of the coronavirus. PCR is an advance because the genetic material in an organism can be identified within hours. Cell cultures can take days to weeks to produce the same results.

The test was sent to approximately 100 specialized laboratories around the country. The Food and Drug Administration worked closely with the CDC to develop information for patients and health professionals and to make the test available on an investigational basis. Patients will be asked for written consent before the test is used. Additional information about the test can be obtained from "RT-PCR Testing at the Laboratory Response Network," available at <http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/sars/lab/rtpcr/index.htm>.

Registry for terrorism, emergency response updates, and training opportunities
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The CDC has set up a free registry to provide clinicians with real-time information to help prepare for (and possibly respond to) terrorism and other emergency events. Participants will receive regular e-mail updates. The registry is available at <http://www.bt.cdc.gov/clinregistry/index.asp>.

World health organization
=========================

Cause of SARS identified
------------------------

The World Health Organization (WHO) announced in April 2003 that a new pathogen, a member of the coronavirus family never before seen in humans, is the cause of SARS. The virus was identified as the result of the close international collaboration of 13 laboratories from 10 countries. The successful identification of the coronavirus means that scientists can now focus on identifying the genetic information of the SARS virus and compare the sequences obtained from viruses in different parts of the world. Such information can be used by public health providers to use more effective means than isolation and quarantines and to identify modern intervention strategies, including specific treatments and eventually vaccination. WHO and member laboratories have named the new coronavirus the "SARS virus." Additional information about this announcement is available at "Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome---Press Briefing" (<http://www.who.int/csr/sars/2003_04_16/en/>).

Who guidelines to minimize terrorist threats to food
----------------------------------------------------

WHO has published guidelines that are intended to help national governments minimize potential terrorist acts against food supplies. WHO notes that foodborne agents currently pose a significant threat to health in both undeveloped and developed countries. The organization estimates that contaminated food causes up to 1.5 million diarrhea-related deaths worldwide each year, and in the United States, 1 in 3 persons may suffer from a foodborne disease annually. When a major outbreak occurs, it can involve thousands of people and have an enormous impact on trade. WHO advises public health authorities and food industry representatives that the risk of possible terrorist threats to food should be given serious consideration.

The guidelines examine means of establishing basic prevention, surveillance, and response capacities. WHO notes that both unintentional and deliberate outbreaks of foodborne disease may be managed by many of the same mechanisms. The organization recommends that national governments (1) integrate terrorism prevention and response measures for existing national food safety and disease surveillance programs, (2) strengthen existing communicable disease control systems to ensure that surveillance systems are sufficiently sensitive to meet the threat of any food safety emergency, and (3) strengthen existing emergency alert and response systems by improving links with all relevant agencies and with the food industry. The document, "Terrorist Threats to Food: Guidance for Establishing and Strengthening Prevention and Response Systems," is available at <http://who.int/fsf>. The document also is available in written form by contacting the WHO Food Safety Department, c/o WHO, CH-1211 Geneva, Switzerland, fax (+41 22) 791 4807, or via e-mail <http://foodsafety@who.int>.

National academy of sciences
============================

The National Academies Press has published *Making the Nation Safer: The Role of Science and Technology in Countering Terrorism*. The book covers a range of topics, such as nuclear and radiologic threats (including improvised nuclear devices and "dirty bombs"); bioterrorism, medical research, agricultural systems, and public health; toxic chemicals and explosive materials; information technology (ie, communications systems, data management, cyber attacks) and identification and authentication systems; energy systems (ie, the electrical power grid and oil and natural gas systems); transportation systems; cities and fixed infrastructures (ie, buildings, emergency operations centers, and tunnels); the response of people to terrorism (ie, how quality of life and morale of the population can be a target of terrorists and how people respond to terrorist attacks); and linked infrastructures (ie, the vulnerabilities that result from the interdependencies of key systems). *Making the Nation Safer* discusses technical approaches to mitigating these vulnerabilities. The book also discusses issues affecting the government\'s ability to carry out the necessary science and engineering programs and the important role of industry, universities, states, counties, and cities in homeland security efforts.

The National Academies Press has made the book available free of charge at <http://www.nap.edu/catalog/10415.html>, where it can be read online or downloaded in a portable document file (PDF) format. Published copies are available at cost and can be ordered from the same Web site.

American Red Cross
==================

Assisting the public to prepare and respond to disasters
--------------------------------------------------------

The American Red Cross has developed a Web site that can be used by health care providers to instruct members of the general public regarding disasters. *Terrorism---Preparing for the Unexpected* outlines key information, such as creating an emergency communications plan, establishing a meeting place, assembling a disaster kit, and planning for school-age children. Hyperlinks to more detailed information are provided with each topic discussed.

The Web site describes how to respond in an actual disaster; reviews what was learned from September 11, 2002; and gives advice regarding evacuations, how to develop a shelter-in-place, and a first aid guide for treating injuries. The site lists additional information sources and provides readers with the ability to e-mail the entire list to others. The information can be accessed at <http://www.redcross.org/services/disaster/keepsafe/unexpected.html>.
